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Preservation Society Welcomes Harbor Ball, Weighs Fun Festival
For the long weekend of Oct. 5-7, Fell’s

Pointers dedicated their good times to The
Preservation Society. The Residents’ Associa-
tion collected big tickets with a revival of The
Great Harbor Ball to benefit the historic house
at 1732 Thames Street, and the Society itself
staged the annual money-raising frolic that is
the Fun Festival.

After a decades-long hiatus, the Harbor
Ball came back on fidgety feet at the crowded
Maritime Park, earning an estimated $14,700
for the house that Lucretia Fisher, a stalwart
in the road fight 30 years ago, donated to the
Preservation Society. Its president, George
Geary, wrote his counterpart Arthur
Perschetz, “Please accept the Preservation
Society’s most sincere gratitude for all of the
work that you and so many members of the
Residents’ Association did to make the Har-
bor Ball such an outstanding event.” All in-
volved seemed enthusiastic about an even big-
ger ball next year.

The 41st Fun Festival, on Saturday and
Sunday, earned $52,659 for the Society, accord-
ing to preliminary figures provided by its di-
rector, Ellen von Karajan. She pointed out that
income comes from “space rental, booth sales
of t-shirts and beer. Beer sales are weather and
sporting-event dependent, fluctuate consider-
ably, and have been declining since 2000.”

Local businesses have complained that the
festival brings in competition, and Von
Karajan said, “Every effort is made to cover
fixed costs from space rental, discounted 10%
for Fell’s Point businesses.” The Society

grossed $353,797, with expenses and operat-
ing costs of $317,438. “Earnings apply to the
costs of running the Visitor Center, phone in-
formation service, public restrooms and Rob-
ert Long House, Design Review Services,” op-
erating costs for the former Maritime Museum,
and a 2006 deficit, she added. Expenses include
$19,840 for advertising and public relations,
$50,900 for entertainment to draw crowds,
$22,600 to safeguard streets and properties,
$33,456 in city services such as police, $11,190
on labor and $33,000 for insurance.

Tall Ship Mystic on Station
At the New Maritime Park
Not since the Night Hawk departed igno-

miniously five years ago has Fell’s Point been
home port to a tall ship. While that’s still the
case, it now has an elegant top-sail three-mas-
ter, the Mystic, tying up here during the spring
and fall for Chesapeake tours. The 167-footer
added grace to the annual schooner race to
Norfolk last month. Commissioned this year
in Mystic, Conn., the steel-hulled craft docks
at Living Classrooms’ Maritime Park on the
west end of Thames Street.

The Mystic carries 36 passengers on trips
of 2 to 5 days to the Eastern Shore and An-
napolis for rates starting at $360 each, double
occupancy with meals included (Liquor is

City Sued on Marketplace
Six property owners have sued Baltimore

City, saying they question the process under
which it issued a Planned Unit Development
permit to the developers of Marketplace on
Broadway and allowed demolition of affected
blocks before final approval of the project.

Lily Adlin, one of the signatories, said,
“We want a judge to review the enactment
of the PUD by the city, and to assure that the
process was carried out fully.” A Circuit
Court hearing is scheduled for late this
month. Adlin said the group welcomed fi-
nancial support for the action and asked those
interested to call 410.732,8897. The others on

Mystic, with 107-foot rig, was built in Florida.

Happenings
Canton Task Force

N eighboring C anton is taking
a  cue  from F e ll’s P oint by estab-
lishing a  ta sk force  to im prove
com m unica tion a m ong com m u-
n ity  g ro u p s .  D e le g a te  P e te
H a m m e n, who he a ds the  F e ll’s
P o in t Ta s k  F o rc e  o f 1 4  s u c h
groups, a nnounce d the  C a nton
counterpart in a  le tte r last month
asking groups there  to designate
the ir representatives. “The C anton
C ommunity Task F orce  will meet
bimonthly to address issues tha t
a re  im portant to a ll the  associa -
tions,” he  sa id.

T he  ‘P oint Task F orce  formed
in 1999  under then-senator P erry
S fikas and H ammen took over the
leadership when S fikas re tired in
2 0 0 3 . It routine ly m e e ts a t 6 P M
on the  fourth W ednesday of the
month a t H enderson’s Inn. O ne  of
its early victories was a  concerted
campaign to close  the  bar a t 723
S . Broadway, whose  rowdy clien-
te le  had plagued nearby residents.
C anton has simila r problems with
bars a long Boston Stree t.

Christmas Lights Up Dec. 1
T he  D e ve lopm e nt C orp.  is

laying on an O lde  Tyme C hristmas
tha t promises a  ga lloping sta rt the
first two S aturdays of D ecember.

O n D ec. 1 , a t 9AM , St. N icho-
las a rrives by tug, accom panied
by a  fireboat, a t Broadway P ie r for
breakfast with children and adults
a t Koopers on T hames St. S ittings
at 9 :30  and 11 , children free  and
a dults $ 1 0 .  F rom  noon to 3 :3 0
P M , St. N ick will join the  young-
sters for live  performances on the
S quare . Also a t noon, until 5P M ,
is the  H oliday H ouse  Tour in F e lls
P rospect, $12 . C a ll 410 .675 .8827
for de ta ils. Lighting of the  G rea t
Tree  on the  S quare  comes at 5 :15 ,
with the  Town C rier and C hristmas
carols by Kenwood H igh S chool
C hoir. D r. Ben C arson, renowned
Johns H opkins neurosurgeon, will
light the  tree . H orn’s P unch & Judy
S h o w  fo llo w s  im m e d ia te ly  o n
B roa dw a y P ie r,  a nd  the  F e ll’s
P o in t Y a c h t C lu b  P a ra d e  o f
Lighted Boats makes a  splash a t
6  a s the  S a lva tion Arm y Bra ss
Band plays.

O n D ec. 8 , from 7 :30  to 9AM
is the  pre m ie r run of the  F iggy
P udding  R a ce .  I t s ta rts  in  the
S quare  and a ll survivors rece ive
a  free  pint of G uinness a t the  ulti-
m a te  de stina tion, Koope rs. F or
deta ils, ca ll Jason, 410 .675 .8900 .
F rom  1 0 AM  to 1 P M  is G inge r-
bread house -m aking a t the  F irst
U nited E vange lica l C hurch, 1728
E a ste rn Ave . C a ll 4 1 0 .6 7 5 .6 7 5 0
ext. 14 . F rom 4  to 6P M , strolling
D icke ns ca role rs, a nd from  7  to
8 :3 0 P M , the  C ha nce l H a ndbe ll
C ho ir o f Tow son  P re sbyte ria n
C hurch and a  ce lebrity reading of
“T he  N ight Be fore  C hristm as” a t
the  W aterfront H ote l.

BYOB). It plies New England waters in the
summer and winters in the Bahamas.
www.voyagermystic.com
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the complaint are Nelson Adlin, David E,
Scott, Robert and Korry Norris, and Deborah
Tempera. Their lawyer is Frederick M. Lauer.

Marketplace as envisioned by developers
Daniel Winner and David Holmes, and en-
dorsed by community groups, is to consist of
rehabilitated shops along Broadway, with the
market they embrace returned to the high
two-story configuration that preceded a fire
35 years ago, Alley properties were demol-
ished in part to make way for a seven-level
parking/residential building, the height of
which has been a major focus of community
contention.

”Our strategic plan calls for improving our
visitor center, design review and historic pres-
ervation services and running a museum de-
voted to Fell’s Point’s maritime history, but
we’re hamstrung. With costs increasing annu-
ally for the basics, we’re barely able to operate
in the black with the limited annual operating
support we net from our events and programs,
and improvements have to wait,” she con-
cluded.



Schedules
Trash
Place trash outside in cans after 6AM
on M ondays and Thursdays.

Recycling
Place outside by 7AM  on collection
day.  G lass, metal and plastic in blue
pla stic ba gs on the  se cond a nd
fourth M onday of each month.
Paper and cardboard in paper bags,
cardboard boxes or tied with string
on the second and fourth Fridays of
each month except holidays.

Neighborhood Meetings

The Fell’s Pointer is pub-
lished monthly by volunteers
of Fell’s Point Citizens on Pa-
trol, Inc. Questions, input and
participation in patrols and
this newsletter are welcome.
E-mail fpcop@verizon.net.
Online www.fpcop.com.
Write P.O. Box 6137, Balti-
more, MD 21231.

thanks!
P rin tin g  e xp e n se s  fo r th is

month’s newsle tte r were  donated
b y  John Steven Ltd. ,  1 8 0 0
T ha m e s St. ,  4 1 0 .3 2 7 .5 5 6 1  a nd
Henderson’s Wharf,  1 0 0 0  F e ll
Stree t, 410 .522 .7777 . D esign and
layout contributed by Tina  F leming
o f Warren Communications,
warrencommunications@ comcast.net.

Silo Point Shapes Up, Transforming 1920s Industrial Cathedral
For the last couple of years, oglers along

the Promenade in Fell’s Point have enjoyed
water views of a construction spectacle—with
sweep, grandeur, sky-high cranes, but with-
out the noise, dust or parking problems. It is
Silo Point, whose transformation across the
harbor began haltingly after a 2001 windstorm
toppled the end of the old B&O grain pier in
Locust Point. The pace of change is picking
up.

Developer Patrick Turner and his son
Erick are wrapping 230 condos around, within
and atop a 23-story elevator
tower that once contained al-
most 10 miles of rubber belt-
ing to cool, clean, sort, store,
lift, and load up to 3.8 mil-
lion bushels of grain at a
time. The all-concrete struc-
ture included dozens of hon-
eycombed silos. The belts alone weighed 149
tons when installed in 1925. Huge blowers
were added in the ’70s. They came down early
on, making room for several floors of new steel
now topped out with a Christmas tree—and
soon to be glassed in.

B&O built this industrial cathedral after
its two wooden elevators on Locust Point
burned. Pennsylvania and Western Maryland
railroads also exported notoriously volatile
grain, receiving it by train from the west or by
feeder boats from the bay and shipping it
abroad in laden ships. Construction of the St.
Lawrence Seaway after WWII cut into
Baltimore’s winter grain trade and by 2001 the
last operator of the pier, Archer Daniels Mid-
land, used it only to export several ships of
soy grown on the Eastern Shore. It shifted that

business to Norfolk after the storm and sold
the property—the pier itself being retained by
the state, which blew up the damaged con-
veyor structure.

Turner foresaw a cruise ship terminal on
the pier and the elevator as the core of a luxury
hotel. But Locust Pointers, as leery of change
as their Fell’s counterparts, held out for resi-
dential use. An accompanying 121 town
houses have already been built. The silos are
gone except for half a dozen that retain the
building’s historic shape and envelope a new
parking structure. The younger Turner esti-
mated investment in the tower building at $130
million, with completion by May. More town
houses are to follow, along with an office build-
ing that will push total investment beyond
$250 million.

Only in Fell’s Point-III
Why the Odd Curb Numbers?

By Mark Walker
One day while leaving Jimmy’s Restaurant

I noticed something peculiar about the street
curb. There in the 800 block of South Broad-
way were all these numbers, in a 500 series,
chiseled in the stone. I eventually sought out
Bob Eney, who knows practically everything
about Fell’s Point, and found him dining at
Jimmy’s breakfast counter—with a cup of cof-
fee in one hand and a newspaper in the other.
He looked up from behind his spectacles and
solved the puzzle.

Many years ago a then-prospering Fell’s
Point Market set up vegetable and fruit stalls
all along Broadway. The stalls ran from the
600 block all the way to the water and around
the Square, which looked quite different than
today. Some vendors arrived by boat, bring-

SE Baltimore Crime Blog
The SE Baltimore Crime Watch blog has

seen a lull recently, and this offers an oppor-
tunity to clean house, wiping old comments
away and retooling topic categories. This is
also the time to see what’s been going on over
the last several months before comments are
deleted on Nov. 15 and we start fresh. At this
writing, the blog has 161 comments from con-
cerned citizens, blog administration and po-
lice representatives, ranging from car break-
ins, drug dealing, teen-age pack crimes and
muggings, as well as police and city service
responsiveness issues. So if you have a blog-
related issue, see if has been affecting neigh-
bors as well.

Our current lead topic on drug houses will
remain, as activity is on-going and we continue

to wait for police response. However, we wel-
come ideas for the next topics, and encourage
your support. See a crime/grime infraction in
action? Send us a snapshot to
sebaltimorecrimewatch@yahoo.com and the
blog itself is at www.sebaltimorecrime.org.

ing melons and
more from the
Eastern Shore.

The num-
bers on the
curbs desig-
nated vendor

spaces so hucksters knew where to set up their
stalls. The nearest equivalent today is the run-
up to Fun Festival, which saw Denise Whitman
last month laying out the spots for the
weekend’s myriad vendors. That is a process
hardly etched in stone.

Eney added that when several blocks of
Broadway were torn up several years ago to
reset the cobblestones with new mortar, Fell’s
Point wanted to keep the curb stones as a piece
of its past. But many of the numbers weren’t
placed in sequential order. And that’s why one
shouldn’t look for logic at the gutter level in
the 500 block, err, 800 block of Broadway.

“Broadway” At the Corner
N e il S im on ’s  “B roa dw a y

Bound” is running through D ec. 9
at the C orner Theater, 251 S . Ann
St. C ast includes C hris Krysztofiak,
M ichae l H im be lfa rb and Am y Jo
Shapiro. Fridays-Saturdays at 8PM ,
Sundays at 2. C all 410.276.7837 to
reserve $17, seniors/students $15.

Glover Exits Swinging
Jazz  singer R uby G lover, 77 ,

was swinging in a  benefit on O ct.
1 9  a t th e  C re a tiv e  A llia n c e ’s
P atte rson T heater, just up E astern
Ave nue  from  F e ll’s P oint,  whe n
she  collapsed and died overnight
in hospita l. T he  life -long voca list
of P e nnsylva nia  Ave nue  w a s a
principa l in e fforts to establish a
memoria l on D urham Stree t to her
la te  colleague , Billie  H oliday, who
lived there  as a  child.

Ex-elevator
again goes up.
At left, grain

pier before 2004
demolition.

Crab Heist:  Lump Sum
The two-line item in The Sun on Oct. 24

fairly leapt off the page: The Dead End Sa-
loon on Fell Street had been robbed of $120
worth of crab meat. It turns out that the thief
made his getaway with the chilled lump on
a bike—at about 3PM. The stash was in the
basement and speculation was rife that the
culprit had cased the joint while in casual
employment earlier. Police sought a suspect,
said the bar tender.

D ouglass P lace: Third W ednesday
of every other month a t the  P olish
N a tiona l A llia nce , 1 6 3 7  E a ste rn
Avenue , 410 .563 .1297 .

F e ll’s P oint Antique  D ea le rs’ As-
socia tion: C a ll 410 .675 .4776 .

F e ll’s P oint C ommunity O rganiza -
tion meets a t Lemko H ouse , 603
S . Ann St., on second M ondays a t
7P M , 443 .791 .1717 .

T h e  F e ll’s  P o in t D e ve lo p m e n t
C orp. O ffice , 410 .675 .8900 .

Fell’s P oint R esidents’ Association:
F irst W ednesdays, 7P M , Bertha ’s
2nd F loor.

G re e nspa ce  Action P a rtne rship:
S e cond Tue sda ys, 6 P M , V isitor
C enter 410 .732 .8232 .

S ocie ty  for  the  P reserva tion of
F e ll’s P oint and F edera l H ill: C a ll
4 1 0 .6 7 5 .6 7 5 0 .
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